
YANKEES DOWN THE BROWNS, 2-1, IN ELEVEN INNING PITCHERS' BATTLE

ING TALLY
Bob iShawkey Yields Only Four
Hits and Strikes Out Seven j

Batsmen.

i.'0,000 SEE SHOCKER LOSE

New Yorks Increase Their
Lead Over St. Louis to Game

and a Half.

By WALTER TRVMBI LL
It was a nerve stretching, heart crack¬

ing, old itme pitchers' battle at the Polo
Grounds yesterday from which Bob
Shawkey of the Yankees emerged victor
ever Urban Shocker of the Browns by a
tcore of 2 to 1. When In the eleventh
irning Meusel's long sacrifice fly to deep
center permitted Duguu to amble In
ftom third with the winning run there
vus not a rooter among the 20.000 pres¬
ent who did not fjel as exhausted as if
he had done a full day's work instead
of two hours and a half sitting on the
edge of his chair, holding his breath
irost of the time. The victory placed
the Yankees a game and a half in front
of the Browns.

As was expected, Shocker, with the
extra rest given him by a day of rain
was sent against the men of Muggins
In an attempt to stop the New York ad¬
vance, get an even break on the scries
and put St. Louts hack In first place.
He came within an flyelash of d< It
It was a tough break for him
ball hit by his battery rpate. Seven .1. m
the seventh inning was foul r>y a f<-w|
inches. But It would have b en a tough
break for Shawkey had the hall beer
fair, for splendidly as "><><'" r

formed Bob the Gob outpit u him.
The Yankees made eight hits off

fkocker, which Included a triple and two
douVliw. He hud four strike outs to his
cedit. Shevkev oeld the Browns to
four bits, three of wh«ih were singles
»>nd tho other a home tun. Me struck
t ut seven men. Five of these strike outs
came In three consecutive Innings.

Sshocker In Good Form.

It must be said for Shocker that he j
had almost perfect control. He gave
but two bases on balls, both of which
were to Schang and both of which were

iutentlonul. Shawkey walked six men.
and while one of these passes also was
intentional some of the others threat-1
. lied at times to get him in trouble.
Both pitchers received fine support.

It might be best betore speaking or

the earlier part of the game to de-
scribe the last half of that eleventh
inning It had been plain from the
first that the game was to be a pitch¬
ing duel and that it would not take
many runs to decide It. From the fifth
Inning, when the JUrowns tied the score,
the crowd had sat tense And expectant
waiting f"i the break. Several times
it threatened, but finally It came,

Imgan. the first mail up for New York
in the < levcnth, raised a little Texas,
leaguer hack Of second base. Baby
Boll Juckjou camo racing In and Me-
.Manus went racing out. but neither ot
th.m could get to it and It dropped |
safol.v for a single.

Babe Ruth came striding to the plate
anil the crowd in an uproar called upon
htm for a home run. The Babe tried
to oblige but hit under the ball an<^
McManus, after waiting some time for
it to come down, gathered it In. Then
Walter Plpp, w-lio has been playing won¬
derful baseball lately, slashed a vicious
single to right. This really was the
blow which took the shock out ot
bliockcr. Before the ball could be
fielded Dugan had raced to third.
For the second time during the after¬

noon Schang, most dangerous of the
Yankees, was intentionally passed. On
a previous occasion this strategy had
worked, but this time Meusel's sacrifice
fly to Tobln was so far out that the
tit.' Louis fielder did not even try to
make a throw and Bugan brought home
the winning run at his leisure.

Miavvkey Almost In Tronhle,
Both teams wont out In one, two,

three order In the first Inning, but the
second Inning was not so peaceful.
Bliawkey walked Williams and thereby
came very near getting himself Into
serious difficulty. Baby Boll Jackson
clouted one that looked as if it whs
headed for the bleachers hut which fell
Just a little short, to be captured by
Mcuscl. .Schang helped things along,
considerably when he threw Wllllamsv
out /In that home run hitter tried to
steal second. But then Bon staLted All
over again by walking McManus, who
w cnt to second on Severeld's hit to
center. The home Iviys breathed a sigh
of relief as Oerter filed to Witt.
After Fipp had filed out In New York's

half of the second Schang made the first
hit off Schoeker. a single to center,
When Meusel filed out matters didn't
look hopeful, but Shocker decided to try
his slow ball on Ward. This annoyed
ward to the extent that he lammed a
triple to left center which scored Schang.
There was no further excitement until
the fifth. In tills Inning Sevcreld tied
the score by lifting the ball into the left
fit lil bleachers. The two catchers ri cre
dangerous all day. Each made two bits
and each was Intentionally passed when¬
ever he came up in a situation which
war. precarious. On the other hand,
r.> Ithor of the home run hitters. Rufh or
Willliufis. got a hit, although Ruth
turti'-d Sisler almost clear around with
one drive nnd Williams almost knocked
Pipp down with another.

It Is true that In the fourth Inning
Williams did almost get hold of one.
As It started for the right field trtntid
Ruth glared at It fiercely. Tho Ttabe
wouldn't especially have enjoyed seeing
the St. Louis man add to his home run
total. When he perceived that the halt
would 'fall short the Bambino started
after It; and don't let any one tell .von
that a maddened rhtnoccrus cannot
< over ground. Ruth went well toward
the right field foul line for tlint ball and
made a darned good catch.

Innkrr lilts Are Wasted.
Although Schang singled In the fourth

and Meusel doubled In the seventh the
hits on both oeoasloriH came with two
men out and were wasted effort. The
Browns were decidedly dangerous in both
the seventh and the eighth Innings.
Willlnms sturtcd the seventh h>* walk¬
ing and went to second on Jacobshnj^sacrifice. This didn't look any too Joy¬
ous but McManus filed out. The deri¬
sion to pass Severeld Intentionally was
Justified when Berber sent a long fly to
Hutli. In the "Ighth after Shocker had
boon retired Tobln walked Foster filed
r« renter but Sisler kept his record for
hitting In consecutive flume* intact with
a single to right. Ruth scooped the bull
dean of tho grass and cut down Sisler
trying for second, with a perfect throw
Plpp doubled In the ninth but expired

on second base The tenth was a hectic
Inning. After Hevereld had heen called
cut on strikes lo his great dlssatlafflc- j
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Stengel Awards McGraw
Palm for Giant Triumph

Ancient Casey Unrolls Prayer
Rug Aboard Special and

Bows East.
I

Hy W. O. MeUEEHAS.
Bitwalo. Aug. 28 (On Board Casey

Stengel Special)..Four of the heroes of
the raid of the Giant «PedltlonW;yforces are seeking relief frum str®'"
under which they have been during the
triumphant march of the ch*mplona
from Coogan'a BlufT to the MUstsslppl
by playing pinochle as the Oaay

^gel Special nears Buffalo. T
Art 'Nehf. Jack Scott. Hugh McQuillan
and none other than Casey Stengel him-
self. The camp followers are

""LSnVTrir. in lb. .mi. Kj-nj.Mr. Stengel gave his ®wn version
the triumph. 'Tt i» all
man in there." ho said pointing with
much reverence to the drawing room
of the Pullman car. As It happened
there was nobody In the drawing room.
The gesture was purely symbolical.
John Joseph McGraw would have been
sitting in the drawing room Indicated
tad he been traveling with this lett
wing of the expedition.
There was 1" the faceandm^ner I

of Mr. Stengel as he spoke the revc*"
ence of a Mahommodan pointing to the
East and speaking of his prophet,
was all due to him." ContlnuedMr.
Casey Stengel and It was as though he
had said. "Kismet. Blsmallah or Bally
hoo1' or whatever the followers of Ma¬
homet might say under similar circum¬
stances.

thing"They say that no man can tmn*
for nine at one and the same t!lims.
Mr. Stengel proceeded. but that gt y
can, that guy In there. He,®*nf -because he doesn't give the nine fellows
too much to think abou».

In Think Too Much.

"Now. Branch Rickey. He is
a smart all rlfcht. and he Is
always or ig up stunts to make the
Cardinals think. The trouble Is that
he is giving them so much to think
about that they spend all their mne
thinking, and a

base-'

¦ ''.5.STball. Thlnklm
f ,hlnk."The guy.
,ay.ing. and he

ird ofers do it fo
(hc bal,managers thai

themselves.,players do the thin

opinion that UillkU.R |

CK tiMrg StMtgei° nodded reverently |iowlrd the Pullman drawing room

where John McGraw would have. been
. he had beenonrte«r.jFilld on'We dnesday Mr. S^ngel wlll be |KS"gt£ %.«ng6S
Stengel Is essentially a Giant and John
l McGraw Is his prophet.Afte? delivering this declaration of
faith Mr Stengel instantly divertedr, ',b.n'n back to lb- blno^l.-wh.1 . Ilvoly lb b« too l -

.loo.n'i

K,h;.Gr.,Vbi;TSJ,^.'.5!f'Menliwhile"the Vft wring of the Giant
expeditionary forces grows weaker and
weaker.

Aye.! for Mr. Stengel.
Th. other three members of the ex-;

~ mln arc very cheerful. Tho ccent
of "the world's series money 'gnostrils as tho vanguard of the Giant
expeditionary forces nears C oogan s

^'hnte this afternoon It appeared that
the Big Four railroad was connected
with a subtle plot to starve the Giants
.ut of a pennant. When these Mur
sterling athletes set forth from Cleveland
on the Casey Stengel.Special It was tcp-

tlon. Go.rber, the most underestimated jss) ortstop In the league, whohadmade
the greatest fielding play of the day at
the expense of Tipp In the fourth Inning jsingled to left. Shocker crossed theSSu by sacrificing neatly after twice
bunting foul. As Tob n walked Bill

.\ ere concerned, when he rut one down
the third base line which was only a

few inches foul. Then, however, he
fniilod to

In the Yankees' half of toe '""'n*
Ward fouled to Sisler and then Scott
. riled to left In attempting to sacri¬
fice Phawkey popped the. ball fcehly e-

,wpen
and "^tt^h.nkln.

SI. »r just failed to catch the
ball but looped it up jus, n«er it had
hit the ground, and Scott was an ea«

°aUnd withT&e ffi&TfS? the Yaakees.
, T iobi« them to look down upon

*"sT.vb'*"».)j N',iws.w-fctis I isssssfe- Hi! UFooter,&b J w s 1 a nnth.rf.... 3 0 2 10

if pi Hi! isSov'rrld.o .112 4 f'O .

4 o 1 0 2 0t;crb*r.a" 40 1 - 4 5 fthlWky.P 4 0 0 1 3 0Shockcr.p 3 0 0 3 - k y.P

«::::S?5SSSS.SSj«Two base hits.Meuael. I Ipp- u
... s^r^«Wtft^«

_NYw York, s: St. Bonis . Bases on ba"*
Shaw-key, 7; .off p"2f^;rJ' 4

.I hours anil 3<» minutes.

Southern Association.
RTANtMNO OF TllK CUTIS.

\v i.. v.c.l w. u r >-

MobWe" '

M S3 SSfflSB!" !* M JUgrfe 8 2? ZMXSST. 8 8 381
YESTERDAY'S RBKULTfl.

^First game. !L 1'iIBntilninMrt .**.!!! 2 7 f»
Batteries . Whitehui " "and" " 'itobert.on;

Mitchell aiul Selinililt.
.. ,Second

<o 2
'

THrn Injthani .;.*** 3 5 3AVtn?Wlei-Mo'rri;on and Brandon; Marshall
Sniltli.

. . K ;
4 10 aMemphis
2 - 4' Ba^'ter'les.Ko'Wlkee anil Taylor; Beilgooit

and Koa*.
^ U j,.

Mow Orleans 1,} jMBat?eriee.Craft and Having! Euhr and jT»,«er.
R. If. E.

fdltle Roek . J '51ifaBerlea.Ciary' and' Bapun, Mfljua and |Morrow. \

resented to them that a broiler buffet
was connected with the train. During
a lull in the pinochle game Casey Hten-
gel sent forward to this car for sand-
wiches. A Senegamhian of forbidding
aspect informed him the train carried 10 j
food.
Consternation spread among the ath-

lctee and camp followers. Jack Scott
moaned aloud for his nutriment. Jess
Barnes sighed for the llverwurst of Cin¬
cinnati. Casey Stengel thought of the
vnrfous foods he had devoured purely
out of courtesy during this trip and
wept.

Outside the Pullman car windows the
cornfields **. .ve mockingly, the dueas
waddle V. ^no little ponds, the fly-
mouth Rock broilers scratch In the grass.
the cows moo softly, but on board this
train there Is not evfcn a sandwich.

"If only we could see the smiling face
of Harry M. Stevens once more and hoar
the sound of the boy shouting. "Oct
them while they arc hot!' " moans Casoy
Stengel.
The scenes of suffering in the various

invaded cities were sad to witness.
When the Giants entered Pittsburgh the
customers at Forbes Field were laugh-
lug merrily. Bloodthirsty Barney, the
cruel corsair, who owns the Pirates,
was wearing a pink shirt and a broad
smile. With the departure of the Cants
the smile had disappeared and the shirt
was no longer pink it had assumed
the somber black of the rest of the
Pittsburgh landscape.
When the Giants hit Chicago \he in¬

mates of Cubs' Park were chewing gum
and drinking pop. As the Giants were
about to leave the same Inmates had
swallowed their cuds and had cast their
empty pop bottles at Casey Stengel and
Irish Meusel.
In Cincinnati the Giants found the

good burghers munching their pretzels
and Wienerwurst in the grandstands arid
bleachers. When the Giants left after
taking- two games, the Jaws of the cus¬
tomers were motionless and the good
Burgomeister, August Herrmann, had
proclaimed a two hour fast in sign of
mourning.

Whon find Woe for St. I.onls,
St. Louis was bubbling with enthusi¬

asm on the day the Giants arrived.
The Mayor was mustering the loyal
pennant rooters pledged to stick to the
Cardinals to the last in the hope of
a pennant" and a larger city. As the
second game was taken from the Cards
the customers decided that they had
been sticking long enough and started
to razz that good gentleman. Branch
Rickey, as he passed from the park
to the local V M. C. A.
None of the cities visited by the

Giants ever will look the same. They
may recover their civic consciences, or
whatever makes fans get that way, but
they will never have the same happy,
carefree peoples within their walls !
again.
Manager McGraw announced to-day

the purchase of a right hander named
Carman Hill from the Indianapolis
team. Hill has been something of a
sensation in his league, even working
with a losing team. If he is anything
like what he is touted to he this young
man can be of considerable assistance
in the very near future. The pitching
famine In the National League may
reach even more acute stages, and.
take it from various managers, it l*«
fairly acute already.
Jtoger, the Duke of Bresnnhan, took

the athletes out to-day to see the place
where Jess Wlllard fell on July 1. l!Hf>.
The exact spot has since been filled in
and a young raspberry bush has been
planted to mark it for the sightseers.

Giants Beat Toledo Club
in an Exhibition Contest

Rawlings's Hit in the Ninth
Accounts for Victory.

f-pninf Pinpatrh to Thb Nbw York IIesai.p.
Touedo, Aug. 28..The Giants defeated

Roger Bresnahan's Toledo team of the
American Association. 5 to 4. here to¬
day. Virgil Barnes held Toledo until
the sixth, when Bill I^ainar, former
Brooklyn player, knocked a home run
with two on base.
After Toledo had tied up the score In

the eighth Gaston's walk and singles
by Bancroft and Bawling* pushed the

NEW YORK (N. L.)
ab r h o a e1

R'croft.as r. 0 'J t 4 I),

......... "ni ii.jo a u ..
Iming.rf. 3 1 2 2 0 0 HI'l.rf 4 O ¦>

Kelly, lb 412 11 2 01 Ulark.s*.. 4 0 0
O'ham.of. 4 0 1 1 0 0 Korhir.c .401
Rmlth.c... 200 2 0 0! Oiarrl.D. ooo

Jonn'ril.p 000 0 0 0i tKVMiey. i | 1
.Rob'tson 1 00 0 0 01 Avers p *100
Ryan.p... 000 0 0 Ol M'CI'rhln 00 o

~ .
lemur

Total*,.. 5 11 27 12 II
I -"01 els.

score:
A
o n «»
2 on
2 2 0
1 0 0
i 00
0 1 0
2 0 o
2 4 0
n 0 0
0 1 o
0 n o
0 0 0
0 A 0
A 1 o
0 0 0
A 0 0

27 0 0
.... ... II. ..11 .lie nir-n inning,

tltaltd for Bedtent in the elxth Inning,
tllatted for McCullough in the ninth Inning

New York 0 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 I.:
Toledo 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0.<
Two bane hi'*.Kelly, Krlseh. Home run--

Lamar. Rncriflce.WhUted. Double plav-
frlRCh, Raw-lings and Kelly. Left on basei
- New York, 8: Toledo, H Rases on halls.
Off Bnrnea. t; off Wright, 1; off Met'ul-
lough, I. Struck out.By Barnes. .">; b>
Rysn, I; hv Ayere, 4; by Glsrd. 2: by Re-
dlent, 1. Mils.Off Rsrnes, ti In 7 Inning*:
off Jonnard, 3 In 1 Inning; off Ryan, none
In t Inning. nff*('.lnrd, 2 In 2 Innings; of(
Wright, 4 In 2 innings, off Redistil, 3 In 2
Innings off Ayers. none In 2 Innings, offMecSillough, 2 In 1 Inning. Winning pitcher
-Jonnard. Losing pitcher.ktgf'ullough I'm-
plres-J<lcm. Pawtelle. Shannon and O'Brien.
Time of game.I hour and SO minutes

Earl Thomson Married.
l/os ANORi.gg. Aug. 2R..Farl Thom¬

son. Iiong Befl''h. Cat., world's high
hurdle record holder, and Miss Anne B.
Cookinan of Olendalr, near here, to-day
announced their marriage solemnized
Saturday night . Thomson will represent
fhe Los Angeles Athletic Cluh In the
National Amateur Athletic Union track
and flopi championships In Newark,
N. J., next month ,

Tigers Win Exhibition.
Toronto. Aug. 28..Detroit Americans

defeated Toronto here to-day In an ex¬
hibition game, 4 to 3. Ty Cobb went
hltless In five trips to the plate. The'
score : I
r, . .. .

" H. E.
r'elroll Americans 4 11 1
Toronto . ,'p 3 s
Batterloe.Coif and-Msnlnn; Connstly, B< st
nd Vincent, a

J

HUGGINS AND YANKS
FINED BY JOHNSON j

Draw Penalties With White
. Sox as Result of Protested

Chicago Game.

Chicago, Aug. 28..Manager Miller
Hugglns and four members of the Mew
York American league Club and three
players of the Chicago Americans were

fined by Pan Johnson, president of the |American League, to-day In connection
with the protested New York-Chicago
game here on August 1. Hugglns drew
the largest fine, $100. The others were
assessed $25 each.
The fines against the New York play¬

ers were imposed for what President
Johnson termed "the disgraceful exhi¬
bition of stalling" in the contest which
resulted In a protest by the Chicago
club. The New York players fined in
addition to Manager Hugglns. were Bob
Meusel. Everett Scott. Waitc Hoyt and
Willie Schnng. The Chicago Playcra
who atso were fined were Urban I" aber,
Bid Falk and Bay Schallt. The Kam^will b< played over, President Johnson

The game dees not affect the present
standings of the two clubs in the pen¬
nant race as it was called because of
rain In the first half of the fifth
with Chicago leading. 5 to 1. New
York was at bat at the time, with one
out and runners on first and sc

^Previous to the calling of the ea"?e'
the Chicago players contended that
Yankees stalled in an effort to avert
defeat. Umpires Dlnneen and Morlar
Ity In their reports to Presi.lent Johnson.
censured several players ^ both Uubs.^'The 'horse play' of both teams
highly reprehensible and a gross lmpo
sith.n to the fans," President Joh"*,'n.
said. "Incidents of this sort arc not or

recent origin in professions baseball..
but every clear thinking clu
should make an honest stand ' P oUl
crude performances of this character.
"Manager Hugglns s repoit is a fra"*

admission of the guilty tactic.jhv tile New York club. He playeu ine

most important i>art In the
_

I
.st illing' We cannot condone the j:
duct of a man filling a position of such

"Kldbent Johnson warned that a repe-tltfon would result in a ten day suspen¬
sion for Manager Hugglns without sal
ary.

White Sox Divide With
. Athletics in Twin Bill;

Chicago Wins First Game on

Hasty's Wild Throw.

PHiPAnKPrtnriWr^.-Chlcagoand
Philadelphia split ^the'f1rat 'game'. 5 to and dropping the

8eTwlid nth7ow 'tay°Hasty; th.AU.tojW;SfpTat'ant ^dTnoXr on third
enabled the White Sox to take the

srz 2-."srs s
Hooper'and Falk hit circuit smashes

In the first game. The scores.

FIRST GAME.
CHICAGO JAA |PinbA,.BLPHtAolA >

0 0 0 Young ,2h.. 4 0 1 .1 2 0Hooper.rf 4 2 1" % Hnua*r lb 5 1 I 0 °0J'naon.aa. 013 - 3 0 V/V o n.rf. 30 t 4 0 0® feijii!piilMIii li! I ii
Totals ..32 5 11 2« »*| Totft1|l .34 3 3 27 10 1
?Hatted for Hasty In the ninth Inning.

_1 O fl 0 B 1 D D (V..»Chicago o " " .' f, Q 0 o_3Philadelphia 0 . 1 0 O « "

Tw o base hit-Hasty. Home riins-Hiveper

2Sk-. B*Hp2S^-MiS2Si

itt bv plteher.Hy Hasty. 1 (Hchalk). Fm-plre^Outhrle and Plnneen. Time of gam.
1 hour and 42 minutes.

SECOND GAME.

. JrM,",*S7hVMs«»......

Hi4 on 1 1 0'Perklns.c. 311 1 J Jfcnikt 403 3 0 0|Goway.aa 40 1 3 J«-r-v.3b 11 1 1 1 1 Walkar.lf. 40 1 2 00!
Yarvan.c. 40 1 8 0 0Rrheer,3b. 311 O 3 0 jMark D... 200 0 1 0' Naylor.p. 311 1

¦n"lktp, Q^o 0 0 0 Totals .34 7 11 27 13 0-tney.t

B°aUe,(i 'for 'black In the seventh Inning.
Ira go 1 J 0 0 0 0 II 0 0.2
lladelphla O2a0000-*T.
.wo base hits.Falk. Hooper. MeGowan.

»,n.e bit.Mct'lellan. Home runs
heer. Miller. Sacrifice.Collins. Scheer.
iiible nlav.Perkins and Young heft on
sea.Chicago, 9. Philadelphia. 0. :Basea <m
11. /iff Mark. 2. off "^Courtney. .. OTT
Ivlor, 1. Struck out.By Mack, 4; by N«y_
r 3 by Courtney. 2. Hit.Off Mark. " In,Inning* off Courtney, 2 In 2 Innings, l,os

pitcher.M»ck. Umpire.Guthrie and
ir.een. Time of gam.1 hour and 4.. mln-

Eastern League.
PTAND1NO of THE CL.UHR.

IV. T.. T"

Watlrti'ry S 32 jj!gy?lUe°p"ri 21 63 i4921WoreeatVp. 39 30 323

w. L. PC;!
in
rj
B.

Brldgep

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
(First game). ^ '' \ 70 7 3Hrldgeport

Ncltzke andi n^a^StaufVJYUaum and Sndth^(Second (fRitio) .
* ifi o

V.'.V.V.V. 7 11 1'nLuTrle.PlcrottlV 'v'anai»tyne and Har.®52r. L^aaura and Johnson.
N'ew Haven-Worcester, rain.
Waterbury Springfield, wet gfounda.other team. wer. not scheduled.

BROOKLYN BEATEN
IN ELEVENTH INNING
Otto Miller's Wild Throw
Paves Way for 4- to 3 Pitts¬

burgh Victory.

Sprcial Dispntch to Thp N«w Yobk HgBALt).
Pittsburgh, Aug. 28..It took eleven

Innings to decide the game between the
Pirates and the Dodgers to-day, a

hurling duel between Pazzy Vance and
Wilbur Cooper. And it was a break
of th'o game, a wild and wooly throw
by Otto Miller, subbing for Deberry be¬
hind the bat. that paved the way for
a 4 to 3 victory for the local contln-,
gent. Incidentally. Vance's winning
streak was shattered, after it had
climbed to six.
Cooper whs erratic at times, but with

the exception of the sixth, when the
Dodgers scored all their runs, was abl"
to take good care of himself In the
pinches.
Vance was pretty good all the way.

but he couldn't keep apace of errors
by his mates, which accounts entirely
for his defeat. His temporary wlldness
In the first inning was the main factor
In the Pirates' first run. but the second
and the fourth runs both were the
result of errors.
In bitting the clubs were all sijuare

with ten each, but In only two frames,
the eight, when the Pirates tied the
score, and the eleventh, when they won.
did Dazzy permit more than one safety.

IJp till the sixth session Cooper had
allowed five singles, then he allowed
four more in the sixth, but after that
he yielded only One. a puny scratch in
the eleventh. However, his wlldness
put him In a couple of holes, but ho
pulled through each without damage.

Cnrey Scores Winning Ace-

Carey scored the winning run on Big-
bee's Infield hit, after Max had pounded
out a single, stolen second and then
moved on to third when Miller's throw
missed second and went to center field

Brilliant bits of fielding were turned
in by players on botli sides, but
Schmiindt. with six assists at first base,
and all of them made in nine innings,
was the star. High at third saved
Vance's neck on two or iliree occasions,
while AVheat and Griffith helped him
out considerably with great catches In
the outfield.
Max Carey's great throw from center

field to the plate, killing oft Bert Grif¬
fith, prevented the Dodgers from scor¬
ing in the first frame, when Griffith.
Wheat and Myers s lngled in suc¬
cession after two were gone. It was on
Myers's blow that Griffith was knocked
off. The Pirates, however, were more
fortunate, arid Maranville, ticketed to
first on four balls, meandered around to
third on Carey's single to center and
scored as Johnston threw out Bighee.
Pirate* Get n Laugh nnd n Run.
What was comedy for the fans and

the Pirates In the third was tragedy for
the Dodgers. Cooper doubled past third
and the comedy came when High, at¬
tempting to throw to second, let the
ball slip and It rolled toward center
field, whereupon the tragedy was In¬
jected, for Cooper ran all the way home
on the foozle.

However, all this was wiped out
when Brooklyn went to work In the
rtxth. Successive singles by Johnson,
Griffith and Wheat resulted In one run,
ttien on Myrs's roller to Tierney. Grif¬
fith was nailed at the plate, but
Schmaridt was purposely passed filling
(the sacks. High's roller forced AVheat
at the plate after which Deberry clouted
one to center and the score was tied as
Myers and Schmandt tallied.
There was no more excitement until

the Pirates' half of the eighth. Schmidt
led off with a single to left and got a
stolen base when lie slid Into second
safely as the hit and run failed.
Cooper, who fell down on his half of the
play, made up for the failure by drop¬
ping one over short for a single that
sent Schmidt in with the tying run.
Good fielding helped Vance In the

tenth, and the ble (linger had a hard
time of it. He deflected Grimm's hard
drive so that Olson could throw him
out. then High contributed a pair of
sterling stops on blows by Schmidt nnd
Cooper. High got a scratch single to
Grimm in the eleventh, the first hit off
Cooper since the sixth Inning, but it
went for naught. Then came Miller's
terrlflc heave to catch Carey stealing,
and after that Bigbee's blow, and the
game was done. The score:
BROOKLYN (N.I riTTFBtTROH (N)

abrhoar ab r h o a e
Olson.2b. A 0 0 1 A 0!M'villo.ss. 3 1 0 2 4 0John'n.ss. 3 11 3 4 0!Carey,rf.. 3 1 .3 I* 11
It.Gr'h.rf 3 02 2 0 0! Hlghee.lf.. 301 4 0 0
Wheat,If. 4 0 2 1 0 01 Russell.rf 4 00 0 0 0
Myers.rf. 3 1 1 .3 0 0' Pler'ey.Ch 4 0 1 1 2 0
fieh'dt.lb. 4 111.3 rt 0ITray'r,3b. 3 00 1 .3 0High,3b.. 3 0 1 1, .3 1 Orltnm.lb 401 (t 20
ivberry.c .3 0 1 3 1 o Schmidt.e. 4 1 2 7 0 0
(Nets. 0 00 0 00 Conner,p.. 4 1 2 0 3 0
Miller."'.. 100 1 0 11
Vsr^r.p.. 401 3 ,3 0! Totals. 3# 4 10 33 15 1
Totals.41 .3 10*31 22 2
.One out when winning run was scored.
fRan for Tvbcrry In the ninth toning.

Brooklyn 00000.3 0000 0.3Pittsburgh. .. 1 0 1 0 o 0 0 1 0 0 1-4
Two base hit.Oooper. Three base hit-

Grimm. Stolen hasen.Johnrton, Schmidt,Carey. Sacrifices.Vance, Maranville. Double
ploys.High and Johnston; Hehmandt and
Johnston. I,eft on bases.Brooklyn, 9; Pitts¬
burgh. 4. Bases on balls.Off A'ance, 2; off
Cooper, 2. Struck out.By A'ance. 2: byCooper. 3. Hit bv pitcher.By Cooper, t(Wheat). Wild pltrhes-Cooper, 2. Umpires.Qutgb y and Moran. Time of game.1 hour
and 43 minutes.

30O Mile Automobile Race
Set for Sept. 16 at Kansas City
Kansas Citt, Mo., Aug. 28..Plans

virtually Itavo been completed for the
300 mlie International speed classic, to
be held over Kansas City's new $500,000
speedway, September 16. Racing fol-
lowers declare that several records
should be broken. Entries have been
received from Jimmy Murphy. Harry
Hartz. Tommy Milton, Cliff Durant. Ros-
coe Sarles, At Melrher. Joe Thomas,
Frank Elliott and Jerry AA'nnderllch.
The mile and a quarter oval track,

hanked at an angle of forty-two degrees,
will permit a speed of 120 miles an hour
The two steel grandstands will seat
Se.000 persons.

American and National League Records.
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

AMRMCAJt.* NATinvAl
New York. 2: Lnahi 1 <11 Innlnga). riltahurgh. 4; BrooklTn. 3 <11 Inning.),
Chlrago fl! Philadelphia, 11 ifir*t game). Other Ifiim* wfrf not achedulcd.
Philadelphia, 1; Chicago. 2 <»rcond game).
Cleveland-Bo.tm.Knln.
Oilier team* were not achcdnled.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
71* 5 31$1*131 f 5
j a ; S t | III« - 3 ; l £. a T 5
< i - a 19 t 9* ¦ :B|f If lZ

ai: 11!
? 7 *-2

J uI J
1, s
u

I;

uriiifr?
? Mi? f

York.
t*». T«nl. 7 .I a in n n inn t:i m
I let roll 'II 71.I 7 311* 13 IS <W 77
Cleveland ... fi t A 11 to 12103 81
Chicago 7 air ti - .ll« io:<;n us
Bn.hlngtnn ..t'fl n 7 a 14 . 7Ho .WAS
Philadelphia I'-a fl f» 7i. 7 BO 70
hat. if .8[i|fl I #l 71_*[*.Wr*j
Cameo loot... 'IWIAt 37 HI IC31C.Y170TY4f.1.'

.5117 New York 11' let la 10 R HID 74 It .<117

..-.at Chicago a .UII ¦» a a 7 17 «a a 1 .7.77

.744 at. ixiaia a .7 11 II II 12 a hi .74 .964

.908 < incinmitl a a .7 o 13 12 13 118 .741 .748
,4aa rill.hnrgli o a fl lit . » li. fl WK7.7 ..74.7
.472 Brooklyn 4 II) til II 7 13 12 .78 .411,3
417 I'hiladclphla .7 fl rr 7 i *|. II 1! 73 3iiO
,383 Itoalon 4 :t n 3 n, II 2. 38 an .3*2

(iamoo 1n«l HI .74 .74 70 .7.7 h ! 73 an .1.1
GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TO-fiAY.

Waahlngtnn at Hew York <3:30 P. M.). Brooklyn at I'itt.hiirgh.
HI. lamia nt Cleveland. Chicago nl 8t. louN.

Chicago at Drtrnti. I
Hoolon at 1'hflad.lphla I

THE LISTENING POST
=2 By \v^\lter Trumbull

Cupi/ngnt,l»ti,bu Tub N«w Yokk Huuld.

TO TI T JACKSON.
Mister Jackson, ue is studyin' your fortune hero to-day;
We is rcadin' all the faces of 7he pasteboards as they lay.
Ijady Luck has dealt 'cm pretty, as a gal had ought to do,
And ice see a lot of diamonds lyi'n' mighty close to you;
But ice. certainly must tell you. as the spreadin' cards ice scan,
That you got to look for trouble from a big dark man.

AT EBBETS FIELD.
This is going to be a dark night at' Ebbets Field. There will be a

couple of big dusky clouds moving around there and a thunder Btorm is ex¬

pected. Just how quickly and where the lightning will strike is a mooted
question. Tut Jackson says that he is a fatalist. Most men are who climb
into the ring with Harry Wills. Jackson says that the winning or losing
of to-night's battle is in the cards. Perhaps he's right if it turns out to be
a heart game.

Wills is an experienced fighter and a great fighter. Most of his oppo¬
nents are beaten before they enter the ring. He seems to scare them half to
death. Jf Jackson isn't afraid of the Brown Panther the customers may see
a pretty fight. Tut is big and strong enough to fi^hf anybody. Maybe Jack
Dempscy will have.a new opponent by the time the evening's entertainment
is over. But most fight fans are 'nciincd to say. ''Wills beaten by Jackson?
Tut! Tut!"

The Yankees showed their class when in a stand on their home grounds
they took three out of four games from the St. "Louis Browns. The Browns
are lighters and a tough team to beat. It is not likely that they will drop
out of the battle until the last shot is firdd.

The Pennant Rqoters Club of St. Louis is supplied with megaphones.
Rooters in Chicago don't need megaphones. They say it with bottles. .

Most persons are a lot more worried by the appearance of the outside
than that of the inside of their skulls. Thus the owner of a hair restorer
continues to pay a larger income tax than a professor.

No man ever intends to get into a bunker or a trap, but it's just as
well to be on the safe side and carry a niblick around with you.

No professional can compete with a duffer when it comes to putting a
back spin on a drive.

We noticed an intriguing headline in a Western paper the other day.
It read: "Dancers Wore Only Thin Veil of Gauze. Eight Hundred Onlookers
Held." Who held 'em?

What are known as modern conveniences are not always a blessing. An
Eskimo prefers candles to electric lights. If he tried to cat light bulbs he
figures that it would give him indigestion.

Dr. John W. Wilce of Ohio State has written a book on football. We have
not yet seen it, but we should like to see it. Ttyere is no closer student of the
game than the Ohio coach.

We were talking baseball to Joe Kelley the other day and happened tomention Rusie. "There were some great hitters in his day," said Kelley."but he,bothered all of them." When you consider that in 1890 Rusie struck
0^_' 345 batters yoy can figure the foregoing statement as correct.

Jersey City Drops Final of
Series With Buffalo, 8 to 2

Llewellyn Holds Skeeters
Scoreless Until Eighth.

YESTERDAY'S RESULT*.
Buffalo, 8; Jersey City, 2.

Rochester. .1; Reading, 1.Oth^r teams were not scheduled.
STANDING OF THE CTAN*.

W. L. P.O.I Wl,. P.O.
Baltimore, dr. to .7041 Toronto 07 60 .464
Rooh'-ster. 82 .">4 .60.'! Reading ..'! 80 .416
Buffalo "!l 61 ,r>6t Syracuse... 112 86 ...<7H
J. rse\ City 7.1 01 ,533| Newark.... 42 flu .Jll

LAMES SCHKDI'IJSD FOR TO-DAY.
Newark at Rochester.

Jersey City at Syracuse.
Baltimore at Toronto.

Heading at Buffalo.

Buffalo, Aug. 28..Buffalo won the
last game of the series to-day from
jersey rity by the score of 8 to 2.

Llewellyn, pitching for Buffalo, held
the Skeeters scoreless and almost hit-
less for seven Innings. In the last two
frames the Skeeters made four of their
six hits and scored a run In each stanza.
On the other hand Hanson was found

for seventeen hits, the Bisons scoring in
every inning except the sixth. The I
score :

BUFFAh© (I.) ! JERSEY CITY <1.1
ab r li o a e| ah r li o a e

Bah'cn.rf '..7:4 7 0 0 Jacobs.lf.. 3 1 I « 1 J|Hutu 1,2b. 713 2 4 01 D'Uon.rf.. ton 1 on
Kelly lb.. 40 1 0 0 0| Pa Tail,7b 40 1 1 II
Kane cf . 50 3 2 0 0 Holt.lb. 1 00 7 2 0
Sh'han.bs 21" 0 4 1 bWf j 0 0 1 00
Dye If.. 40 2 7 0 0| Klll'ger.Sb 4 1 2 i 4 1
ShMan.Sh 4 1 7 3 7 0j Rsy.ss 400 3 .0
Urban, e.. 7 1 1 2 0 0| Freltag.e. 4 00 .1 JO
L'w'lyn.p 4110 0 Oj Hanson,p. 402 1 40

Totals.34 8 17 27 11 11 Totals...32 2 « 24 10 2
Buffalo 1 2 I ' * " 1ft \City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 -

Two base hits.Bablngton 2. I.tewcllyn. Bu»-
'er Kane. Hanson. Three base hit.Butler.
Stolen bases-Hanson. Jacobs. garrlflres-
Butler 2. Urban. Holt. Double plavs.Shec-
ban Butler and Kelly; Kllllnge! and Holt.
L-ft on bases.Buffalo, 6; Jersey City, ».
Bases on halls.Off Llewellyn. 5 off Han¬
son. 4. Struck out.By Llewellyn. -» by
llanaon. 3. Wild pitches-Hanson, 2. 1 m-
pirea.1'hyle and Derr. Time of gomc-1
hour and 50 minutes.

At Rochester. ' **. '*. E:Reading..., 0000^000 1.1 1
Rochester.. 00100002 x-3 8 3
Batteries.Karpp snd Clsrk; Hughes and

Sandberg.
.Other teams were not scheduled.

Kramer Made an Official of
National Cycling Association
Frank L. Kramer, the world's great-jest bicycle rider, who retired recently,

was yesterday appointed temporary
chairman of the board of control of th
National Cycling Association to All th*
vacancy created by the death of R rh-
ard E. Kelsey, who held the position
for twenty-two years.
The meeting took place at the omccslor Ingllfl M. Uppercu. 1881 Broadway.,

Kramer will start In on his new duties
immediately and his ftppoln montjxUllkelv he made permanent at the annual
meeting Of the National Cycling Asso-
elation which takes place October 1«.

Phillies Win Exhibition.

tan
.lay by a score of 14 to 6. The seore^ ^ r
Philadelphia Nationals 1» It 3

Batteries.Hamilton, Wllhelm and 'Henllne;
Wltbrow. Noel. Tossler and Blnnvelt.

Pitches No Hit Game.
Casthaok. III.. Aug. 23.--Booker.

pitching for Carthage in the Hancock
County League here yesterday, pitched
a no hit, no nm victory over Basco,
winning H to ..

American Association.
KTANP1NO OP TIIK C'LllBB.

W. L. P.C.IW' *V".at Paul... 8 47 .6.78!Kansas flty «s 64 .515

3gS252eta 11 6? [Mr Toledo '.V 8 £ jgind'apolts 66 tit .5311Columbus... 46 Ml ..MS

YESTERDAY'S REBTJLTB.
R. It E

Minneapolis * 'JNl
1laMojdes. MeColI ami Mayer; Keefo nnd

OosaetC.
R. B E

o nIndianapolis
s j, g

Batterles.Weaver 'and Kn.eger;' Ttneup
and Meyer.

^ j,-
Pt. laul.

4 121KBa"t"erles-' Khse'hati and Oonraios; llono,
!>. son and Skltf, Shins nit.
Otb'T 'esms were not s-h»duled.

Two Swimming Victories
for Florence Briscoe

Wins Title Race and Sprint in
harden Pool.

MIbs Florence Briscoe. a. clever nt»i
New York mermaid. whs the j !
women's events contested Vt ,hl .

K'l.T* /"Jhe Mttd,so» Sguare'oS-*
f, n ,a*t night. Shn unn t,,-^ /

title raceVas verv I
Vi"*rtry iri

>'l from start lo' f ^T881^ f°'' "he
thirlv yards fr0m \n »

won '>>'

.pprooTlI,a^rcpkion^l', ss
distance "!l,!,[f)|Ka "b^sco" ,h" ,ihot't

the w.'ke oThfr SsWh0/0,,OWPd
during the entire J,.,

and strokes
Anna Baum ch£mle """ ""r" M<«*
of Om.^cu/uV Tho ' ok1"1'1"
and Mies Frances Tb!m -

"ccond prize.
tlonal champion, who goMhetMraK'r """

¦Miss Taylor tum.s n
he third award.

Alma Mann the c?f.,i tables on Miss
the Panama'Canal '/^ |m>rn,aid from
scratch brea.et stroke «c" th,°n 7 3 ya,d
lust wee)( wltJi irir»»o»j i

*** i"acQ

Mann defeated £iia'fr""|,»,onS Miss
Bant night Miss T'ivi

-V a touch.
.-Won over Ml« VP,nn°K M "fd thp d"
The summaries

" by a ,,kc '""'gin.

A A. ,t.
Won hv Miss tp,

K 1 °R WOMEN-
'ached; Miss I "K? frtscoe, .nsr-
t'niace of .lrr*»s *,,,. E,»v"1"ni. People's
.*eplilr»e ATt£..VwVl£C»'''V

... "^"'c.tlilrfl. Time 8 M o"Jmmln| A»-

"w-Vmkn (^^_^°?r*"'ace FOR
Taylor, rim buigi,. & 5'V M,« Kr"nces
attached, ^pooho* Mii«. nun "r ^"nn' un-

1 no"v's'rjio!'r>"'* Time, J a"*i V
'

Flnsl^sP^; S?RM|^YN- tarrsteh).

.'.¦'rah. third.' Time "i7-T">lor- »'"ts.

^."uni'tlsc'hTO V,S^:
lu^re!,,Jen"y- P-'2£ of 7£nrtyV"

seconds.
' ' thiol rU;'^

'rtaluifa* "on'hi A°noEV thsndlrspi.
'15 seconds, rVy^or^ranre. Roys'

T^LV02d c'v*lr>'- Wi»>
Major Honors in N. J Shoot
.S'BA OlRT. N. J. \UIr so .

Troop B. 102d C»v,l.-\ v T an,s of

iix. r-

{Iz'iL/'K""""5B
and thir/i teams,' Troop n .

"*'."*<

finished In the order zlven J?,u ' "v»'ry.

'siWe^oVho,^' r"f»«'tlveiy. out ofT^S'

yrnT.^'Kit^r1' ». ««a.«s5!
[ an-, Y<stf £;r;BVe';i^rh '="?. ^
IS?S» XrkWkJ. '«
out of a possible 3«o |(, e*,.,, ,V^PaC
Carman Leads Cyclists.

that Clarence ('ar-nan'*
one hour motor jvi.ed track record ma,
ho broken to-night when five of the heat
followers of pace behind the sputtering
motors compete in the Bace of NatIons
at the New York Velodrome. Carmen
Is among th, quintet entered..Including

ctor I.inart, Jules Mlquet, Charles
V erkyn and tleorgcs Columhatto

t arman is leading In the points table
a* follows;

.?Sr.!!« !M* ";'T*
Madonna la llt'j «

"

A. A. U. Track Meet.
The Metropolitan Association of the

A. A. t Will hold a track meet nt the
New Wk Velodrome September 10
There Will he special invitation races In
the following events; tan, 220, mo sin
yard nnd one m!|e Entry bUnks" can

he had nt headquarters, Kootn 60a 290
Broadway.

Home Run Hitters
of the Major Leagues

AMKltK'A.V l.KAGt'K.
Yf»lrr- Stiwn'l
(lit). Total.

Miller, I'liiladrlplila 117
Kulk, (hlvugo 1 12
Hooper. ( liu agu I
Sexereld, St. l.oui» 1
Scheer, 1'liiladelphia I

IEAtiUK TOTALS.
American League 4.71
National League 40'j

a

J
Collegiate Sport Mentor

Aims Blow at Gambling
Griffith Blames Betting for

Conference Scandals.
Chicago. Aug. 28..Major John I..

Grimtfr, newly appointed commissloner
of athletics of the Western ColleglatP
Conference, lias established headquaf*
ters here, and nnnounred to-day he ex¬
pected to begin Immediately a vigorous
campaign to strengthen the collegiate
sport situation In the Middle West. His
first efforts will be directed against
gambling.

For convenience in boys'
school outfitting,the Island
of Manhattan might well
be said to be bounded by
"four convenient cor¬
ners".
Handy to thtf city's great

terminals; close to the big
hotels which now house re¬

turning vacationists stop¬
ping off to*fix the boys up
for school.
Complete stocks now

ready* of everything boys
wear all winter.even to
reefers and ulsters.
Checking list gladly mailed on re¬

quest.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

Unvaryingly
a GOOD
Cigar

Famous for Quality
Sold Everywhere

factory
MArtCMt5TtO.fi h

m71rasi12
'AUTOMOBILE CO.I

11 BODIES riRH« 1 ' BEe

OUR FALL STOCK OF AI CARS
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!

Don a^m'Ioiu (Uven: Auto* t*keu In Trade
IF YOU WANT A - GOOD ONE"
We have a Dandy Lot to Pick from

"KttrytMng Just ,1s ReprettMef
Time Payments Arranged. See us First
Title to ail Cars Absolutely Guaranteed

Laf*\ rtlr Tnu-tng Car (Very Searre, J.'.W)
Cadillac Winter Care >300 10
Klaaell (1922) Ppeedoter (Completely Equipped!

Hartal it
Cadlllae (1022) Touring irraetlrally New) Bargain'
I-ate Apperaon ("Eight") Sedan (Like New
Pierre >,"39") Landnulettc (Lateat Import emenlM

»l(v>
Lancia Townrar (Veri Swell Job) fllivi
Merrege* (Late 28-00"). claaaleat Brewater I oiit

I'wwngr- Hod) A1 Bargain 11 .

ParVntrt .7-2.S"> Four Paar liter ,077
Daniel* ("Eight' a Suburban redan d ale Model)'
(>wen-Magnetir llnrtiuleite Alwoliltely A1 (inle-

(Hnlbrook »U*g) nodyt At Tire* MAO
Libert. Touring A.70.1. Hupmobtle (1920) Sedan
OldamoMIe "I Ighl Seven Pi a.1lifer Sedan >87.7
Mercer epeediver t'Type Ftve"). Heal Bargain
stu'ge* -peedale'a-Tourlng) I.aie Model- ('heap!
Hulek 1922 Touring; Butok Coupe. Hargnliil
Marmon <19'20l Sedan: Marntori Touring. 1920

Rtudebakep* "Special" and "Big SI*" Bargain*
Man\ Other (ippoiltioltl'* New Arrival* D.itl)!
TIRES A1 MAKE^ PRICES SLASHED!
Mt'ST CLEAN OUT ALL HIIOKI N LOTS
ALL FORD SIZES SIX MAKES

Fabrics SS.SO to S6.75; Cords Sfi 75 to S7.75
Also:-31i4,32x4, ;-3x4.34x4, -S7.50toS11.50
All 4}, & 5 inch sizes, 56, 58, 510, to S25
HUNDREDS OF CORD TIRES-ALL SIZES
IW AT 40 ; TO 60 , SAVING!

.'2**> Tnbea Diamond, (toodrtrh. Flak. ITrewon-.
NorwalV I,ae. ete elrea up toMx\ 7fie >1, $t 21,

alRo
CARLISLE "ROPE CORDS".ALL SIZES

WE GUARANTEE THESE TIRES

The 8est Tire Made! Savin; you 4$r.*
I'nkp Artvantiurf of rntittifii FUrga'nj!

AUTO BODIES CLOSED AND 0f>EN
m moortmkni on) rn im-.ni

.landort Automobile Co.,
Established in 1899

A in*' > DEPARTMENT AND OFFICER
1739 Broadway, near 56th St.

Tire Dep. 222-224 W. f.2d Rt eor. B'day
Body IJ.pt Wh ile Building) 2.9) W .\3dS'.

Telephone to all Depts. Circle 2471


